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Medford Mail Tribune
AN' 1NDBPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUULIHIIKD UAIlvy HXCCPT 8ATUIV-
DAY BY THE MEDFOIU)

I'MNTINfl CO. , i

TJio Democratic, Times, Tlio Medford
Mail, Tho Medford Tribune Tlio South-
ern lOrcKonlan, The Ashlutid Tribune.

--t
. Officii Mall Trllilliio Hulldlntf,

North Kir Htri'i'l, lrtioHu, Main 2301

Home TO.

QKOnaE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Kntercd ni second-clas- s matter
Medford. Oregon, under tho aot
March 3, 18"U.

Official Paper of thp City of Medford
Official Paper of Jackson County

SUBSCKXFTIOK BATES.
Onn vear. liV mall ,. .G.00v -

one month ny man ...... uv
I'er month, delivered uy carrier in

Medford, Jacksonville and Ccn- -
tral Point .BO

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year J. BO

SWORN CIIIC0I.ATIOK.
Dally avoraKo for 1 months endlntf

Decomlier Ul. 1910, 2721.

mil teased Wire United Freii
Dispatch.

Tho Mall Trlbuno li on sale at tho
rorry Nows Htatui, Han Krunci&co.
I'ortlund llotol Nqwm Stand, Portland.
ltawm News Co., Peruana, uro.
W O. Whitney, Heattle, WumIi.

PEACE DECRIED

LONDON PAPfRS

Stroiifl Newspaper Opposition Comes

to Arbitration Ayrpcment Between

England and the United States-Tr- eaty

is Bitterly Opposed.

LONDON. April 20. Strong iiovvh-pap-

ippoHltlon to tho propoHed nrblt ra-

tion njjroonmnt between Ori-u- t Iirltniu
and thp United StnteH developed In Lon-

don today. The 1'ont editorially bitterly
oppoHep tlio treaty and tio Cllolie re-

fuses to etitliuno over tlio propowal.

"Forco alwu'8 will bo tho ultliiiato

factor between nullotiH," tho Olobo Hays.

"If u ((iieHtlon vital 10 our honor or our
cxldtcncc us a world power urlm-- we
mo ctfrtnln that many, If not moHt pf
our people, would demur to plncliiK our
IntereHtH ut tho dlHntmltlon of nny

court"

STUCK CORPORATION BUYS
RtHDON IKON WORKS

HAN FRANCISCO, April 2U.N0WM
leaked out hero today of tlio purcliami
of tlio Hlmlon Iron WorkM or Hun Truii-cIhc- o

by tint United Hlulen Htcol

The prlco wuh $2,250,000. Tho
eiirporatlon will aiiuitu of tho' locul

an utixfllaiy pluul which
will liu duvolopud Kradliully until It
Hhall becoino tho kccoikI In Importance
in the country.

Bend Xviuo Buktalued.

HUATTLK, WnHh., Apt II 20 That tho
Lulco WiiHhlnctou canal, tlio DuwuiuIhIi
rlvor, Cedar rlvor, i.nd the uciiutrliiK of
MooUh and wlutrveH uro ho coiolated iih
to form but one muii-ru- l piojcct for Iho
liniiioonuiit of Iho luubor at Heattle,
In Uio coicuhoii ni lived at by JuOko
Dylcfiinaii

lit mi opinion dellvnted today, ho huh-tni- N

the bondH iiKKieKiitlliK $1,700,000
for IIioho four dlvlHloiiH of tho Imrlior
worlc.

census Qivcir or vnnciNCTS.

(Continued fioin Pnco 1.)

Wind 1 .,...,...,.... 2.C87
Will il 2 ... r. .". r.-- 8.U84
Wufil 3 --'.700
1'ho'umU proc.liiet. InoludliiK

PhotuU town , hit 1Q3

PhoanU 'tinvji ,'..'.. 2BQ

ItocU Point precinct l!l 1SR

Hoxy precluet 3B0 S08

Huiiw Viilloy luuuluvt .... iU 2(0
South AhIiIhiiiI pieoliuit,

waul 3 of AhIi- - a
lfiiitl lty 2.001

AHblund ulty tiwit of) ... 1.T0H

Kouth Jtu'WuoiiN IIU ptiMilnot,
iiii'ludliiK Mit of Jack- -

hoii vlllo elty r. It)

JueKKoiivlllu olt (Miit oD .19S

Kollth Mudfoid pivvlnut, III

CllldlllK WHKI It Hflll iit
of wwrl 1 of .Med Toid city I.O&K

Mmlford city dmrt of) ... MCt
HtoillllK pieollii't il 130

TaUMit prfeliM't SOS not
Trull pruclut't tin X10

Union pitK'Inrt 310 iou
WntUliiH piixdiibt it ir.j
Wont Anhland, IiicUiiIIhk

wind t and iit of word
1 of AHhlaud olty 1,075

Ashland city limit or) ... 1.60s
"Willow HpiliiKH pruoluct .. SIS 300
AVIiuwr pioclnet 173

Woodvillo pioolnut tbb ist

Wrlirlita AVlu III 1'nrli.

PAltlH, April Sl. DvoIhIvo vlotoij
mini todH) In the olvlo trlbunul hero for
Orvlllu mid Wilbur Wilxlit. Ainerleun
nviiitor, In thvlr effuit to foiov rieiirh
iiiHitiifHattIri-- to imy tlmm loyHltU'H
for iidttptutlon of thvlr ldw8 to umuii- -

fUOtlllO ilUloplHIIl'M.

NICW YOUIC, April 0 Count am l.lln
do I'oHtutlOH Ih uuilor nrrMt today on a
vvarrunt ohargliiK perjury In ooniuiotiiin

'with nn affidavit mail by lmr In tut
nation UKuliiNt hur liUHb.uul, Count do

, KU)tlon Tho countenH wuh iiiiwUnI
iih hIio wiiH clImhliiK down a fit oti- -
qnpo. clad In u Klinona Tho nollon

,broiu:lit by tin. oountew. In whluh h)i

Ih uIIokoiI to hiivu nindo the ptrjuril
Htutoiiient. wuh to iMilnilii Hi ooui'l

, fiom inovlntr Hit body of thvlr win,
Arthur, ftoui UllUlde aumbry. Pluln-'- ,
flold, N. J. The couutuHH was hold In
lU.nuo bull.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE HAY.

Tnko LACATIVH I1UOMO Qulnlno Tab-jo- t,

Dnu'llH tofuiiil utonay If It tullx
ta euro. 13. W. OHOVK'S hljrnaturo Is on
fe)t Xwk, 2So.

JIKnN Jr Jieaiiu. - j

GAINS SHOWN BY CENSUS.

COMPLETE census returns for Jackson county show
town made substantial gains in popula-

tion during the past decade. The most phenomenal gain
was Medford 's increase of from 1791 to 834 U, or .392 per
cent gain, but Ashland follows with an increase of from
2634 to 5020, or 90 per cent: Central Point has grown from
322 to 761, or 13(1 per cent; Jacksonville has grown from
053 to 785, or 20 per cent; Clold II ill from 385 to 423, or
9 per cent.

Precincts in which are located towns havo also made
substantial gains. ISagle Point has leaped from 594 to
782, Phoenix from 403 to 849, Talent from G94 to 803 and
Woodville from 189 to 408.

Precincts in the heart of the valley show the largest
increase, though the entire county shows good gam.
A lew record a loss, hut this is as a rule because they have
been subdivided since the census of 1890.

The growth of the county from 13,098 to 25,750 reflects
the awakening of this section, but the next ten years should
show an increase far greater, for only a small percentage of
the population it is possible to support now resides here.

Every section of southern Europe, where soil and cli-

matic conditions are similar, such as in the pear and grape
districts ol Jfrance, Switzerland and ftaly, dense popu-
lation is supported. Small tracts are the rule and inten-
sive cultivation is a science. Such will be the case evont-uall- y

in the Rogue River valley, when --we have realized
our opportunities and taken advantage of oiir possibil
ities.

THE MASTER OF DESTINY.

MAN is generally the architect of his own fortunes.
, heredity and environment modify destiny,

yet involuntarily man is the creator o Jus own career.
iaJi climbs heavenward or falls into tho depths; he

steadjly rises, or he falleringly stumbles; he marches for-
ward, slinks backward or marks lime; he pursues phan-
toms on the skyline or chases will-o'-the-wis- ps in the maze
of a dismal swamp; he is pure and unspotted by the world
or a defiler of the temple, as he himself ,wills for man him-
self is master of human destiny.

CUvon energy, stamina and brains, there is no reason-
able success that man cannot, attain. Jt is true that a silk
purse cannot be made from a sow's car, yet nature has
fortunately eliminated desire for silk purses from sows.
Brains are given for use, to designate desire, to solve the
problems that intervene between hope and fulfillment.

.Uesourceful man does not await opportunity he cre-
ates it. ,

"There is a tide in the ai'faivs of men which, taken at
its flood, leads on to fortune." And there is a tide every
(lay iu tie life of a courageous man, who fights the good
fight "not as one that beateth the air," and only the
weakling should rail at, fate.

ingalls' sonnet on "Opportunity," while fine poetry,
is false philosophy. Opportunity not only "soon or late,
knocks unbidden once at every gate," but knocks again
and again, and sometimes bursts open the gate and, un-biddo- n,

enters. There are as inanv opportunities in life
as there are flowers wafting their fragrance on a spring
day in Oregon.

What is true of individual man is also true of collective
man. Tho city, through its citizens, is the architect of its
own fortunes, the master of its own dost in v. ,Lt can bo
great or petty, resourceful or helpless, enterprising or
mosslmclv, as its citizens will.

Ied ford's future depends entirely upon the energy and
resourcefulness of its citizens. There can be.na limitplac-p- d

upon the possibilities .of its future if its citizens grasp
the opportunities presented and constantly create new
opportunities. '

,

Nature has done much for the Rogue River valley. She
has covered the hills with forests of timber, strewn the
mountains with precious metals. Power to move the wheels
of a state is wasted by her tumbling streams. Verdure-cla- d

hills are showered in sunshine and ideal conditions
obtain for fruit raising. Li IV is made well worth while in

most pleasant land. Yet, if the inhabitants haven't
brains enough or sense enough to take advantage of natural
geographical and climatic resources and develop them to
their utmost opportunity is knocking m vam.

There are ninety millions of people in the east all
looking forward to coming to the west to the golden
shores of the Pacific. Every year will see some of them
breaking loose and every year offers fresh opportunity
for the upbuilding and development of city and country
by those who are already here. ,

Now is the time of opportunity.

NEW FISHWAY

SOON GOLD RAY

i

Col. Rny Offers to Furnish Materials

for New Fish Latlilcr Over Gold

Ray Dam Santlry Will Start Con-

struction In Near Future.

Colnul l'ink II lUy Iim offeiud to
fin n lull nmUilahi foi tUt oiHiat rust ton
of nwv fluliwuy Hi Oold Iter a, ml Hep-ut- y

J'Uh Wnnlen iiandry will HUrt oott--

ruction Iu tlio nmir futurr
Tint now ftMbvny will b fount ruotMl

Ht tlilH end of tliw dni ml will ietly
liniutivo proeiiNit eondltluiiM.

PICA'H'LH, Wutih. A in II as 'll a
fHlllir to 1 flu i it lnir.vid moil.

Mild tO divide Up Nil ill nil llli llln iiIh.
TllOH. M IImi li . i ii. i KliiK f"
(llHI'ly Of lllltti n "f N W iiK I ii
fill) HUM UKiilliht Mvkii K KidK" i

HMttle mining limn, fur fivi.U Tli
lllddeii fiifk Copper coniHiny Is In
volvci).

a

a

AH I ND MN

BUY A MINE

Golden Dream Is Sold to J. M. Mr

Phco of Ashland Who Will Start

Development at Once Rich s'trlko

There Recently.

UIIA.VTS I'ASH, Apiil IU - dMl Iwm

Just Ihhii cUmmhI whraUy J. ,M. Mol'lnw,
of I'ortUMid miuI Anhlmid. pmotMfw the
rtoh Ooltlou UrvitiM Hilto. tho proiwrt)
of Amner U (1 Hlgglus. Mint on which
the tvmsrkaUl gold Htrlke was rvovntw
made. liiciuUatl In the wIm Ih hii

of the trotMrty, known hh tho
Oold ltoe. Hint on wltloli Mr IIIkk'"
only yfttrdtt uncovered u letlje our
Ding tlitt-- e fiit of rloli oro.

nilNVHIt. I'olii. April ta With ho
f ..-- . lituliu lii i iiil .mil he i Hkull fiu
mi.. I Mm M.i li.ilen vvej found on
ii niii.iiih in tit 1'hii hotel lirv tine
BttvniouH Kile Ih dying The polle.,r ni'ikliig hi-- r IiuhIuuuI who mm. Ii.m,

witii In i ti vi rui wiiks h"

Lincoln to Quit

8 ftwr-- - - Q

IbssssssssHBbI "2V w 'tmB

?obcot TMrteni--

Robert V.. Lincoln, pieildont of the
Pullman company, In about to retire as
hi itil of the $120,000,000 corpoiatlon. JIo
will bo Bilcceeded by John 8. Runnellfl,
now Tho chaim'o will
tiikV place next month.

Mr. Lincoln has been nt tho head of
tho" car company hIiico tlio death of
Uoprgo M. Pullman, tho founder, In 1897.

TOP WAR THOUGHT

IfitfENT IN PORTLAND

I

POtlTLAND, Or., April 2a In a mini
her of tnyHteiloUH film v hlt.lt have Htart-e- d

In Chinatown iltu'lnK tho last few
ilayw, the police profens today to ee
tlio lueilmlnailoH of u ttniK wnr

Hoierol flri'H lately have been Htarted
In almoHt InacceHHlblo placcH In build
Iiikh but by ood fortune have been
osthiKulMlieii bofoio much dnmiiKo was
done I.nut iiIkIH tho firemen otln-KiilHhf-

a JdaWi which had beon Htarted
In tho middle of ti 'narrow hullway of
tho Cliliii'Hc) lodging hotiHu In which
bundled riillio.su Hlept.

Secret Heivlco men repmt that llir
Chinese havo been iiuniiolliur much of
Into nnd bellevo that tho fires woro lit- -
Hplred by 111 feeling between tho Tout?
men.

Innurgonta Active.
WASHINGTON. 1). C, April 29.

United .State-- ) Consul SMtniucker at a,

lower California triday advised
tho state department by telegraph th.it
tho city Is In dongor of capaiuro by the
Mexican Insurgents. Tho robols,

telegrnm says, have
Alamo and nro expected to attack la

at tiny hour.

Look for the ad that deseilbes tho
pl.icii j on would liko to own.

Draperies
Wo carry n very comnloto lino of

draperies, laco curtains, fixtures, etc.,
and do ail cJusseu of upholstering. A
special man to look after this work
exclusively and will glvo as good
sun Ice as Is tiosslblu to got in even
the laigest cities

Weeks & McGowan Co

Send a
Messenger

that will meet With the ap-nrov-

of the recipient of

niir message. Airy old kind
p n messenger won't answer

Tho beat should always be
sent "if" you wish tho re- -

eipiont to pass a favorable'
verdict.

What you think about busi
ness 'stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-

spondent thinks.
Don'tbuy

i

Tit tUnJ.trJ ftiftr fr bxttitrn itMuntrf

because it pleases you, but
because it inlluences the man
you write in your favor.

Oui IUiirlilHi: Honp is a ean, crisp
iniwr. mid lot vlrin. ciiin Wwiues
lulkt. It u, saUI oii ilia lusuuinlloti Hint
iht?' mmomy in (nln) . A' luiiwwnie
tpvciinnn nook giMt ukhi rtiui, ik.iaf MivttKuds ami ml if UttHirM ferrot,
itintml. liihn(riiihHl .uul rnj;ruicd pii

tlic whim uuJ Itwilrvi tl"

MaJb) IUmmmhj

wly Mwr niakvrs in
rid wak utf UnhI

uwrat.liiul)
;

Medford
Printing
Co.

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

FOUR DAYS ONIiY
MANDIE STILI.
The Aviator dlrl

. ., Mi .1... !... .Ib Ih 4n.lj'resenunj. lor mu ui umr m n;u- - ,
ford tho moHt HtnrtllnR sensational I

feat ever accomplished by any llv-- z

ln womnn. Charming ner nuoionco
with her beautiful volco In song,
whllo lllto some strange bird sho

w soars above thf heads or ner allill-- ;.

unce, holding them spellbound, whllo!;
;;her machine, like some strartgo mdn-!- ;
J; ster, answering with lightning rap- - J

;idlty the slightest touch or ner aen-;- ;
'Icii to hand No one should miss st'e-- V

!!lng this truly wonderful sight.
!3 IlEEEG MO VINO PICTURES 3
; WED. SAT. 3UNDAY MATINEE ?

I A Gbod gong W ,

HARKY lUiANCIIARl)ryr4- -

' ""wflEntire clianffe of program:

CI.EVER COMEDY

TENSE FHOOPXiAYS
EDUCATIONAZi PORTRAYALS

Excellent Music by Mioses Crawford
and Crowell.

Z ONE DIMEvsorr&-rve4"- .

!:

NATATORIUM
3;

1

Skating, Bowllnff, niUhirds, Fool nnd

Ohoptlnff. Eaths for ladles aii(l gon

tlemcn. Dip; dnnco every Saturday 1
'i
i night.

10--
T03YEATO PLANTS

The best bvti' seen in Med-

ford, all in 4-in- ch pots. You
will gain-- 4 to 6 weeks by
planting these instead- - of
planting the old way.

J. T. BROADLEY

QuioK WorKWhich, Accurate?
or

I cniry In stock nil tho necossaiy

It uses to correct tho simple dofocts

of vision. Hut when complicated

lenses mo reitulred 1 havo thmn

ground nt the. factory, whom each

operation Is perfoimod by exports, n,

pair of lenses of ton passing thiotigh

tho hands of a dozen operts, thus In-

suring iiuciiracy In evtiry dotal).

Safeguard your eyes by onti listing

them to my fine 1 gituianteo satis-

faction.

Dr. RicKert :.,
OVEK ICEHTNEU'S.

PORTLAND

ROS1L
FESTIVAL

to nn uri.n in

Portland, Oregon,
Jurfc 5 to 10, 19il

Wll.li nn A MOST PUII.UVNT

FLORAL FIESTA
& CIVIC JUBILEE

'Portland, "Tlio Itoso City" will bo a
hi ene of splendor and tho center of

vvdrld-vvld- o Interest for ono week.

Reduced Fares to
Portland

FROM
AW. POINTS ON THE

Southern PaclflG-Line- s in Oregon

To Keep porfootly posted on all Impor-
tant mutters relating ta this grout event,
anil on loonl itkmtn for olivulara and
ItrtHttHl mnttor. or vvrlto to

WM. McVItJRRAY
aononil Prtssfnin-- r AKont,

ronruvNU. onn.

DEAR FKIEND:
Will you kindly make a mental note, qC tins

number 101 jrt it down in your inemqry
where you Will not forget it, or write it in a Dlaqo

where you can find it when you want it.;. i. i

101 is our telephone number.

When you want anything from the drug store,
and do not want to make a porsonal trip to our
store or when some sudden emergency arises,
then call our number, tell us your wants, and we
will deliver anything, anywhere, any time.

This service does pot cost you a cent extra.
Yours to command,

Medford pharmacy
Near the Postoffice. REMEMBER 101

FOR SALE -- Five acres, all platted;

sewer and water in; all large" lots; no

agents; see owner. PJione 1661

Medford Bakery
TODD & CO.
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY

Farmers & Fruit

O ' K a4'

,
;1

uouncil .LJlulis
Omaha
Kansas City
St.
St.
St. Paul, via Bluffs

j

SALE
May 1G, IS, 19, 23,

u, i, y, u, ju, 17,
.1 my 1, , a, ., 0, I,, 2U

3, 4, 5, 13, 16,
September 1 , 2, 4, 5, 6 and

V r

Make a Selection

of our small cakes specialties

nnd you'll have a collection of jib

tempting; and1 tootlisonio dainties us

over sot bofore a king. Don't
bo tod' lato 'coining fo'r yours, how-ove- r.

Wo can nover seem to bako

enough no mnttor how many extrq

wo bako fresh daily.
C&l Delicatessen

SQUTH CENTRAL AVENUE
LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

NO DISPUTE . .
about payments is possible if
you have the
checks to show. There is no
denial possible. Open an ac-
count at the FARMERS &

FRUIT GROWERS BANK
and pay all bills by check.
You will avoid lots of trou-
ble, save lots of worry and
time and put your affairs on
a far more dignified basis
than they now.

Growers Bank

v TMTCES
sfcQQjn

! u'WHIAW

$69.90

$73.80

and 29.
md

17, 21, 22, 2398' 9 aUd 30
7.

Excursion Fares
i

East 1911
During the months of May, June, July, August and

September, on dates shown below, the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
will sell round trip tickets from

Medford via Portland
s fqllows:

Chicago
-

Joseph
Paul

Council
juimicapoiisj'via uouncil mutts $73 80

via Council Bluffs $7740St Louis ZZZ $7990

24, 25, 27, 28
21, 22, 28, 29

17, 22,
uuiiu iz,

XV.

August 14,

and

wore

cancelled

are

DATES

30.

Duluth,

2b 27 11ml Ofi

Stop-over- s within limifs in either direction. Pinal re-turn limit October 3lst.
For fares one way through California inquire of A. S.Rosenbaum, agent, or write to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

To conteraplato advortl?lng won't bring
l)Nfri Start now nnd you will become I
oonvlucod that It pays to advertise nil tho J

tlmo. - --r
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